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Classifieds continued from Pg. 2b

FOR RENT
fre-leasing 312-Columbia $600/mo 
lbd/1.5ba will have fresh paint and car- 
lets to be professionally cleaned. Availa
ble 6/01/04. 1709-RockHollow $825/mo 

Jbd/2ba will have fresh paint and carpets 
to be professionally cleaned. Available 

1/01/04. 3803 Valley Oaks, 3/2/2
|1100/mo carpets to be professionally 
lleaned. Available 05/20/04. CIE- Ja- 
lette 979-820-1325.

bre-leasing for May or August. 2bdrm/1ba
luplexes. W/D conn., fenced, pets OK.
l-locations to choose from. $525/mo. 
193-1448.
^releasing August. 2bdrm/1bth close to
ampus, fenced yard, Lodge Pole. 

1575/mo., 979-204-1950, www.aggieland- 
pasing.com.

^releasing for August, 2bdrm/1 bth fenced
|ard duplexes, great lofcations, great floor 
Ians, w/d connections, shuttle bus.
vww.aggielandleasing.com
^releasing for August, 3bdrm/2bth duplex- 
|s, 3bdrm/2bth houses, fenced yards, new 
arpet, close to campus, shuttle bus, w/d 
onnections, ceiling fans.
vw.aggieiandleasing.com

^releasing for August. 4/2/2, 2-car ga-
^ge, fans, fenced yard, w/d connections, 
eramic floors, hardwood floors, new car

pet, includes fridge w/icemaker, close to 
ampus. www.aggielandleasing.com

deduced! For Summer. 4/2 furnished old-
ir home. 1.5mi-East of campus, 1-block 
lorn shuttle. Large trees, hardwood floors, 

■-car garage, w/d. $900 +deposit. No 
Mats. Avail after finals. 512-917-2857.

entalaccess.com, Pre-leasing for May & 
August, summer specials. 979-268-7400, 
Iwner/ agent.

Ridgewood Village 2bd/1ba 2-story, balco-
liies on each level, lots of trees, no pets. 
179-696-2998, 1212-1218 Hollik.

fiidgewood Village efficiency with loft 
Nice useful floor plan. No pets. 979-696- 
1998,1211-1213 Hollik.

Ridgewood Village, Ibd/lba studios, 
jreat floor-plan, lots of trees, quiet, no 
Rets. 979-696-2998 1201-1209 Hollik.

cm for rent. May through August. 
|375/mo -futilities. A&M bus route, 979- 

5-0615, Barbara.

Rooms for rent June, July. 979-571-3036.

BAN SABA- Spacious 2/1 or 2/2 duplex
es. Lawn Service included. Great student 
ome on TAMU shuttle route. Fenced 

Rard, w/d conn., ceiling fans. Great loca
tion with lots of privacy. 268-5844 or 

r.empirebcs.com 
|SI?are new house with two F-students. All 
|tilities, cable, and internet, bus route 

0/mo. Casey 214-641-0077.

pacious HOOsq.ft. 2-story town home, 
b/d conn. Fenced yard, large closet. 
*575/mo. 219-3645.
Itudio style apartment. Close to campus,
Rus route, reduced from $479/mo to 
425/mo. 214-417-1993.

lublease 1bdrm/1ba in a 2bdrm/2ba at 
frggie Station, $455/mo 409-656-9709. 
Sublease 2bd/1ba $445/mo $100 deposit,
|14B College Main, 2-blocks from campus 

Northgate, Pets OK. Call 713-248- 
1897.
Sublease available now through 8/1. 1-
pale roommate, nice house, $375/mo ne- 
otiable, 979-220-6550.

Jublease beginning May1bd/1ba apt w/d 
450/mo 979-575-5581._______________

lublease Needed June-Aug, move-in ne- 
|o. 3bd/2ba duplex, 1261 Flying Ace Cir
cle off Rock Prairie. W/D, refrigerator, mi- 
[rowave, fenced for horses. $900/mo. Call 
90-1962 or 777-8345.

lublease now! 3/2 duplex Wolf Pen Creek 
jrea. (713)504-9059/ (936)554-3802. 

lUBLEASE! 694sqft. 1 bd/1 ba, 2-wic, 
|//D, Meadows Point Apartments. Walk- 
iiig distance to Rec. Move-in flexible, 
lase ends, May '04, $579/mo 979-492- 
1525.
lublease, Aggiestation, Ibd/lba in 
|bd/4ba, $350/mo. +1/4utilities, May 
through August, brand new, 210-860-1972

bblease: The Zone, 1bdrm/1ba in 
drm/2ba, $425/mo. +1 futilities, May- 

Uly 979-877-5002.

dimmer 3bdrm/2bth, $900/mo., New a/c. 
rperson next year $350/neg. 281-728- 
007.

lummer Lease: Nice 3bd/2ba, 2bd/2ba at 
brthgate. Walk to campus. Call 846- 
076.

2ij(irnP ummer Sublease 1M/F for nice 2/1 apt. 
lull, (fee.# bove landlord’s garage on ranch behind 

cademy. Fully furnished, W/D, no pets or 
lokers, May23- Aug15, $350/mo. +util. 
60 deposit. Landlord, 979-693-9513.

lummer Sublease 2/2duplex, free cable, 
[thernet, fenced backyard, w/d, 1mile 
AMU, $500/mo. 979-695-7854.

lummer Sublease 2bd/1.5ba, duplex, 
|f/D, furnished, fenced yard, deck, pets 
k, $575/mo -futilities 979-574-3158.

|ummer Sublease 3/2 duplex, 300/mo., 
od location. Call Jennifer 214-542-2441

ummer sublease 4bd/3ba in Midtown 
boms sublet individually, $225/mo on bus 
bute 979-695-1935/ 214-241-4685.

|ummer Sublease 5/15 through 7/31,
bd/1ba, large fenced backyard, pets ok, 
uiet country setting, $410/mo 979-693- 
448.

Summer sublease room available. Spa- 
lious house, bus route, W/D, $385/mo. 

ifibills, May/Aug. paid, furnished room op
tional. 713-204-7458, 979-764-6635 Brian

lummer Sublease! University Commons 
1br/1ba of a 2br/2ba apartment. August 

’• ’&nd May’s rent paid. Fully furnished. Hec
tor at (713)822-8608.

|ummer sublease, 2bdrms available in
bdrm/2ba house. $323/mo. +1/4bills. 

Irice negotiable. 979-236-1216.

lummer Sublease, brand new 2bd/2ba
luplex, $800. Call 281-639-6683.

|ummer Sublease, Duplex $350/mo o.b.o.
J-M roommates, fully furnished, all appli
ances, on bus route, contact Brad 979- 
575-0750.

FOR RENT
Summer Sublease, May 15th to August 
15th. Two rooms available in 3bd/3ba du
plex off Graham. Each room has its own 
bathroom. Spacious floor plan Very Nice. 
$300/mo negotiable, 832-444-5034 or 
281-635-5086.

Summer sublease. Female needed 
4bdrm/2bth, $320/mo +1/4 bills. Fully Fur
nished, negotiable! 979-693-7738

Summer sublease: 1/1 apt at The Gables. 
Good location, $439/mo., mid-May to Aug. 
14. 979-574-0238.

Summer Sublease: 2/2 fully furnished, 
w/d, ethernet included. $420/mo 229- 
2488.

Summer Sublease: University Commons, 
Available 5/20-8/13. Female to share fur
nished 2bdrm/2ba. $415/mo negotiable. 
(254)913-3092.
Summer sublease; 2bdrms available. 
W/D, close to campus, on bus route, 
covered parking, rent $275/ea. 979-
574-4062 713-775-7333.
Summertime Lease Only. 3605 Glenna 
Court. Very clean 3bd/3ba duplex availa
ble May-Aug. Apartment has full kitchen 
and laundry room with washer and dryer. 
No pets. Call 254-466-3900.
Sun Meadow Duplexes, 3/2, w/d, security 
system, $975. Summer Special: $100 off 
on summer months with 12-month con
tract. Leasing for May &August. 224- 
0005, 696-0616.
Two Christian brothers need roommates. 
Great house w/deck. 2bdrms available, 
summer and/or Fall/Spring. $350/mo 
+utilities. Ask about reduced Summer 
rate. Call 469-371-1904.
University Commons $390/mo includes 
utilities, fully furnished. 5/11- end August, 
August-pd. Jimmy 281-703-2186.

University Place Condo, 4bdrm/4bth, 
$290/mo per room +utilities, on shuttle, 
214-340-0835, 214-232-6177.

UPSCALE LIVING. Lovely 4bdrm/3.5bth
2-story at 2405 Pintail Loop, CS. Availa
ble August. All amenities +yard care &w/d 
included. $1600/mo. 979-774-1270 or
979-820-0926.
VILLAGE ON THE CREEK CONDOS.
Less than 1/2 mile to TAMU. Corner of 
Old College and Wellborn. Washer/ Dry
er/ Refrigerator and water, sewage, pest, 
lawn included. Large bedrooms, walk-in 
closets. Ibdrm/lbth- $435, 2bdrm/1.5bth- 
$565, 2bdrm/2bth- $575. Move-in Today! 
Empire Property Group- 209 University Dr. 
(next to the Black Eyed Pea), (979)268- 
5844 or www.empirebcs.com.
Walk to TAMU great 2bdrm/1ba. Rent 
$425, deposit $300. 979-764-1082. 
Walking/ ride TAMU. 2bdrm/1ba 4-plex. 
W/D included. $500/mo. $250 deposit. 
Contact 210-391-4106.

Washers & Dryers For Rent. Don't buy, 
rent a washer & dryer, $30/month (plus 
tax). UniversityLeasing, Local, Faster, 
Better! 764-3902 
www.universityleasing.com 
Well kept 2bdrm duplex on quiet cul-de- 
sac, 1.5-miles from campus. No pets. 
Avail June 10. $525. 936-273-2479.

Woodbrook condos. 2bdrm/2.5bth, 
$750/mo. available 6/1,281-728-7810.

FOR SALE
10’x5'x6’ dog kennel w/roof- $350; full size 
bed- $250; computer desk- $45; computer 
chair- $40. Call Blake 903-714-4252 or 
979-693-0129.

16x56 Sonoma, 2bdrm/2bth, Oak Forest 
Park, w/d, deck, shed, $29,900/obo, 1- 
888-484-8880, 956-605-9213.

16x76 trailer in Rolling Ridge Park. 3/2 Ex
cellent condition. Covered deck, storage 
shed. Call (254)534-3496 or (254)718- 
4897.

1978 Ibanez electric guitar with soft case 
and Fender amp $350 1-979-645-8400. 
1994 16x80 3/2 mobile home for sale, 
$17,000 0 60. 979-775-4491 or 713-703- 
9007.

1996, 17x76 Fleetwood in Rolling Ridge. 
3/2, W/D, refrigerator, deck, porch, fence, 
excellent condition. Call John 979-575- 
2438.
2 entertainment centers $30/ea., 2 couch
es $75/ea., and a full size bed $75. Ac
cepting best offers, 979-574-0450.

2-nice oversized couches, oversized 
leather chair, wooden entertainment cen
ter, $250 979-695-1484.

2000 fleetwood home for sale. 16x56, 
2/2, W/D, deck, fenced yard, great condi
tion. Call Richie 979-412-1672. $24,000

3bdrm/2ba mobile home in Rolling Ridge 
Mobile Home Park. W/D, dishwasher, re
frigerator, computer desk, lawnmower in
cluded. Call 325-247-3422
Bryan 2bd/1ba condo. Completely reno
vated, 1040sqft, great location near 
schools, shopping, TAMU, Blinn, 4407- 
Carter Creek#7. 361-573-7651, 979-575- 
2130. Owner financing available. 
$52,500.
Cabinet-style desk, two-, five-level shelf 
cherry oak set, pretty. Full-size box
spring, mattress, frame, lamp, alarm clock. 
$250. 979-695-6754. (Delivery possible).
COMPARE TEXTBOOK PRICES!
Search 24 bookstores with 1 click! Ship
ping and taxes automatically calculated. 
http://www.bookhq.com

Couch $30, Dresser $25, Desk $40. Avail- 
able mid-May. Call 979-693-3562._______
Cripple Creek Condo, 2/2, all appliances, 
$58,500, 776-0202 or 324-1343
Full-size kegerator with freezer, $400 
OBO. Call 695-8347.
House, 3bdrm 2min from A&M. Call John 
512-556-3121.

Jump for Joy &Fitness. Kangoojumps: 
Swiss Power Shoes, size 8-10, like new, 
$230 value only $130. Ab roller $15. 
(979)776-8399.

Large 2bdrm/2bth mobile home. Rolling 
Ridge, remodeled, new carpet, great con
dition. $9500 or trade for truck, 254-760- 
0932.

Large, live Crawfish $1.40/lb. Crawfish 
delivered to CS straight from Louisiana 
every other Friday. Delivered with pre-or
ders only. 281-426-3741.

FOR SALE
Linksys internet connection system, $150 
O.B.O., Toshiba cable modem, $100 
O.B.O. Call Nikki at 979-255-8810 or 979- 
680-1034.

Live Crawfish, call 979-694-0612.
Solid oak bedroom furniture. Twin trundle 
bed, chest, nightstand, &desk. Excellent 
condition. $600. 979-220-2020.

Sprint cell phone. New VGA1000 camera 
flip phone, $200 O.B.O. Call Lindsay at 
979-739-1759.

W/D $250 and Refrigerator $150 220- 
3665.

Wedding gown and petticoat size 4 for 
sale. Perfect condition. Retail $1100. Ask
ing $500. Call 979-821-2656 for details.

GARAGE SALES
Yard Sale, couch, bdrm furniture, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 3300 Normand 4/24/04.

HELP WANTED
500 Summer Jobs/ 50 Camps/ You 
Choose! NY, PA, New England. IN
STRUCTORS NEEDED: Tennis, Basket
ball, Roller Hockey, Soccer, Baseball, La
crosse, Gymnastics, Lifeguards, WSI, Wa
terskiing, Sailing, Windsurfing, Archery, 
Mt. Biking, Rockclimbing, Ropes, Piano 
Accompanist, Drama, Ceramics, Wood- 
shop, English Riding, Nature, Nurses. Ar
lene Streisand 1-800-443-6428; 
www.summercampemployment.com

Are you different? Most students will be 
life guarding, waiting tables or working re
tail this summer. Find out why Xerox, 
IBM, Procter & Gamble and hundreds of 
top companies want students who have 
worked in our program. Average student 
makes $8200 and earns 3-credit hours. 
Call 979-575-4643.

Carpenter needed. Must have own bags, 
aggressive, will work with schedule. 
$7.50/hr. 775-7126.

Cashier, server, bus, and catering posi
tions available FT/PT apply Mon-Sat 2:00- 
5:00pm. at C&J Bar-BQ 4304 Harvey 
Road C.S. 979-776-8969.
Civil Engineering Student, Part-time, flexi
ble hours, experienced w/CAD &Land Sur
veying software. (979)776-6329.

Cleaning commercial buildings at night, 
M-F. Call 823-5031 forappt.
Club vertigo now hiring experienced bar
tenders TABC certification required. Call 
691-8599 for application information.

Full-time teacher/mom of BUSY family 
needs help! Min. 8-10/hr week. Starting 
$7/hr. Heavy cleaning- inside and out, 
washing and ironing a must, organizing 
help needed. Two full-year commitment 
necessary, training early May, begin work 
May 17-04. Weekend interviews only. Fax 
biographical and work info to 979-690- 
8075._______________________________
Fun, prestigious public speaking position. 
$7/hr., evenings &Saturdays. Must have 
DL 4+years. No criminal records. We 
train. 693-3992.

Hiring: bartenders, waitresses, all posi
tions, 3rd Floor Cantina, 979-779-1548.

lnfinityProSports.com is looking for web 
designers/ web programmers for PT/FT as 
well as customer service and sales repre
sentatives. Please email resume or ques
tions to jobs@lnifinityProSports.com

Local retailer is looking for an experienced 
Assistant Manager and energetic sales 
staff. Work in a fun, Aggie atmosphere. 
Apply in person at 208 George Bush Dr.

Looking for 6yr old childcare daytime in 
summer, 512-791-2555.
Looking for summer work? Make $8,200. 
Get 3-hours of college credit. Great re
sume and work experience. Open to all 
majors. Contact Marcel 979-218-0084.

Med Tech/Lab Tech for full-time, two doc
tor office. Excellent benefits. Great expe
rience for student applying to medical or 
nursing school. Degree and one year 
commitment required. Fax resume to 
(979)776-4260 or apply in person at: 2706 
Osier Blvd., Bryan, TX
MODELS swimwear beauty and glamour 
print. Call 979-268-1379 for appointment.
Need counter help for Cool Beans. 452 
SW Parkway. Apply in person.
Need summer job? In San Antonio for 
the summer and/active w/good attitude. 
Pays between $7-13/hr. Call Alex 979- 
218-6738

Ninfa’s is now accepting applications for 
servers and host positions. Apply in per
son between 2-4pm, Mon.-Thurs., 1102 
Harvey Rd. Need to be able to start imme
diately.

Now Hiring cafe staff PT. Apply in person, 
Otto’s Bakery &Cafe, 979-775-7770.

Painters needed for summer, experience 
helpful, $7.50/hr 775-7126.
Parkway Apartments, porter needed May- 
August. 40hrs/wk. Apply 1600 SW Park
way, CS.

Part-time childcare help needed. Must be 
available some of the following: nights, 
weekends, afternoons and summer. 
Please apply in person, 3609 E.29th 
Ste.A.

Part-time job helping handicapped. Male 
student preferred. $290/mo. 10-hours 
/week. 846-3376.

Part-time sen/ice station attendant. Basic 
automotive knowledge Villa Maria Chev
ron. Corner of Villa Maria and East 29th. 
(979)776-1261.

Real Estate Associate. Learn to be a R.E. 
Professional & Financial Consultant 
w/growing natl. co. This is a career oppt’y 
w/unlimited earnings potential and the op
tion to advance to mgmt. Looking for an 
ambitious self-starter w/good comm, skills, 
will train, start immed. Fax or email: 1- 
800-280-9104 or
resumes @ realnetusa.com 
www.realnetusa.com
Seeking a caring, live-out nanny for active, 
loving 3-year old boy. Interested in 30-40 
hrs/week during summer, possibly con
tinuing next fall. Will work around class 
schedules. Experience with preschoolers 
and CPR certification preferred. Referen
ces and transportation required. Email 
bsetlow@tamu.edu, or call 690-9853.

HELP WANTED
Study Breaks Magazine now hiring adver
tising sales reps and writers, flexible 
hours, good pay, great experience. 512- 
480-0894.

Summer Camp Counselors needed for 
premier sports camp in Massachusetts. 
Water-ski, Windsurfing, Sailing, Tennis, 
Golf, and Lacrosse positions available for 
talented, energetic, and fun loving stu
dents. Great salaries, room, board, and 
travel. June 17th- August 13th. For more 
information and to apply: Mah-Kee-Nac 
www.campmkn.com (Boys): 1-800-753- 
9118, Danbee www.danbee.com (Girls): 
1-800-392-3752.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Full-Time/ 
Part-Time in Bryan/ College Station.
GV Publications is looking for two outgo
ing people! $400+ a week selling ads for 
the Texas A&M University Directory. In
ternships may be available. Call 1-800- 
288-3044 or send resume to 
gvpubs@aol.com

The Bryan Champions After School Pro
gram is currently accepting applications 
for fun individuals able to work in the fall 
2004, 2:30pm-6:00pm, M-F. Please call 
979-209-7007 for more information or stop 
by 2200 Villa Maria to pick up application. 
Time Square seeks: waitresses, swamp
ers, and experienced bartenders. For 
more information, call 979-775-4759.

Today’s Vision looking for part time opti
cian. Will train. Call Nidal 979-694-2000 or 
fax resume 979-694-2010.

Wanted: Energetic people for after-school 
program. Employment begins 8/10/04. 
applications accepted at College Station 
Conference Center thru 4/26/04. Kids 
Klub.
WEBMASTER partnership to run and de
velop davidschoen.com and associated 
web sites, 979-268-1379.

WOMEN’S FAST PITCH SOFTBALL 
PLAYERS WANTED: If you are interested 
in playing women’s fast pitch softball this 
summer, call 979-764-3424 by 4/30/04.
Working mom needs help. 6-8/hr week. 
Starting $7.50/hr. Heavy cleaning, wash
ing, some child supervision. Must like chil
dren and animals. Call 979-764-8825.

MOTORCYCLE
1999 Honda CBR600-F4. Yellow/ Black. 
13kmi. Shoei Helmet. $4200 979-224- 
0822.

2000 Suzuki GSXR 600 Yellow/blk, ex
tras, very fast. $3950. 817-455-6585.

2002 CBR 954RR 5000 miles, runs excel
lent. Many extras included $7000/offer 
979-575-6123.

2002 Suzuki Volsia 800. Very low miles, 
Cobra Exhaust, $4500 956-343-4494.
‘96 Kawasaki Ninja ZX6 $3333. Every
thing you need for your first bike! 979-492- 
6869.

Honda Shadow VLX, 1999, Excellent con
dition, $3000. 979-571-7500.
Suzuki SV650, perfect condition, 2002, 
black, 8500mi, must sell, $3300obo. 979- 
324-0781

MUSIC
Party Block Mobile DJ- Peter Block, pro
fessional/ experienced. Specializing in 
Weddings, TAMU functions, lights/smoke. 
Mobile to anywhere. Book early!! 693- 
6294. http://www.partyblockdj.com

NEEDED
Check online to learn how to get UNLIM
ITED Yoga and Pilates... for FREE! 
www.aggieyoga.com.

Summer jobs can be Fun and Meaningful! 
YMCA of Greater Houston is looking for 
fun, positive role models to fill summer 
resident camp counselor positions at 3-lo- 
cations in Texas. Choose from Cabin 
Counselor, Ski Instructor, Lifeguard, Chal
lenge/Ropes Course, Arts &Crafts, Wran
gler, Target Sports and more! Contact 
Camp Cullen at 936-594-2274, e-mail di
rectly at www.time@ymcahouston.org or 
apply online at www.campcullen.org; Con
tact Camp Pine Tree (males only) at 281- 
353-6229, email at www.hollyjh@ymca- 
houston.org, or apply online at www.ym- 
cacamppinetree.org.

PETS
Adopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit
tens, Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Shelter, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

Puppies for Sale! Dalmatian mix, $10ea. 
979-777-3893._______________________
Sweet, cute, loveable 1-year old ferret 
Needs loving home. Comes with cage and 
toys. $25. Call 979-764-8825.

REAL ESTATE
B-CS: 1br/1ba, WBFP, all appliances, 
completely furnished, tile /carpet, many 
upgrades, on shuttle route. New appraisal 
$41,000. (972)722-5648.

Easy automatic home searches by mail/ e- 
mail. Get the facts w/o the pressure. 
www.bcshomeinfo.com. Realtor Re-max.

Free House Hunting Services reveal 
best buys in any area and price range you 
specify! Visit AndrewSmithTeam.com or 
979-693-7653. Broker, RE/MAX B-CS.

Free, quick, over-the-net home evalua
tion! AndrewSmithTeam.com or 979-693- 
7653 Broker, RE/MAX B-CS.

Stunning 3-2 custom house for sale C.S. 
Deck, jacuzzi whirlpool, elegant trim. 
$126,900.00. 575-0316

ROOMMATES
1-F 3bdrm/3bth new Fox Run Luxury Con
do. 1600sqft, $425/mo. +1/3bills, 1-mile to 
TAMU, ethernet, pool view, w/d, mostly 
furnished. 5/15/04, 210-884-4997.

1-F Nice house. Walk-in closet. On 
Shuttle. Starting May, $350/mo +1/4utilit- 
ies 979-846-3134.

1-F Summer Sublease, Sterling Apts, fur
nished, great amenities. Jennifer, 979- 
694-7557.

1-F Summer Sublease. 1bdrm/1bth in 
4bdrm/4bth. Aggie Station, w/d, gym, bus, 
no pets. 817-808-3058.

ROOMMATES
1-F/M roommate wanted. Nice 4bd/3ba 
$385/mo. +1/4utilities available June. 696- 
7817.

1-Female roommate wanted for 3/2 house 
on bus route $325/mo. +1/3bills 764-4333 
1-M roommate wanted for fall. 
4bdrm/4ba. $450/mo +1/4utilities $250 
deposit. Furnished. 676-0877.

1-M/F for 2bd/2.5ba condo, on shuttle, 
move-in August. $400/mo +1/2bills 979- 
695-1268

1-M/F needed for summer lease, 3bd/2ba, 
close to west campus, $320/mo. +1/3bills, 
no pets. 676-0810.
1-M/F roommate needed 3bd house with 
land. Dog, horse OK, $300/mo +bills, sat
ellite TV, fast internet, Jim 979-574-8063.

1-M/F Roommate needed, Fraternity Row. 
New townhouse. May/ August move-in. 
$375/mo +1/3 utilities. Kimberly 210-378- 
0445.
1-m/f summer sublease $250 +1/4utilities 
979-695-8141 may rent paid 
1-M/F summer sublease Campus Lodge 
$400/mo available May, fully furnished, 
High-speed internet 832-618-3221.

1- M/F, Canyon Creek Townhome, 
$425/mo +1/3bills, W/D, garage, pool, on 
bus route, high-speed internet. Robert 
979-218-4719.

2- F needed new 3bd/2ba house off Rock 
Prairie. $500/mo each including utilities, 
free cable, internet, long distance. Ask 
about pets. Call Shannon 214-801-2006.

2-M roommates wanted for summer. 
4bdrm/4ba $450/mo +1 futilities. $250 de
posit. Furnished. 676-0877.

2- M/F, Summer lease. House on shuttle, 
w/d, cable, Sinternet. Furnished except 
bedrooms, $425/mo- $450/mo. All bills 
paid. 979-680-1667, 979-574-3373.

2bd/1ba, $410/2, some bills paid, fenced 
backyard, sublease starts 5/15 ends 7/31. 
Call 847-4592 ask for William.

2bds available, $375/mo and $200/deposit 
fully furnished except bedrooms. Call Ca
mille 979-777-2297.

3- M roommates needed 4bd/2ba house 
for summer. $325/mo. utilities included. 
Nick 713-504-6392.

3-M/F roommates needed now. $300/mo, 
utilities included, $500 deposit, 1-miles 
from campus, 713-939-1694.

F-non-smoking. Room sublease Fall 
and/or Summer ‘04. $325/mo. Please call 
with questions 903-821-6043.

F-roommate needed for summer to live 
with 4th year vet student in fully furnished 
townhouse $250/mo. +bills. Must like cats. 
Call Chrissy 696-7173.
F-roommate needed, 3bdrm/2bth, 
$350/mo., +1/3bills starting June 2004. 
Call Callie at 979-693-4733.

Female roommate 3/2/2, shuttle, w/d, ca
ble, internet, $325/mo +1/3bills, 210-383- 
8524 or 979-695-8074.

Female roommate wanted to share 3bdrm 
house with 2F. Located in Rock Prairie 
area. Quick commute. Available August 1. 
Call Katie, 713-705-8876.
Female roommate wanted. 3bd/2ba mo
bile home $275/mo. +1/3-utilities. Call 
Megan 696-2119.

Fully furnished room in 2bdrm/2bth at The 
Exchange. Cable and ethernet provided. 
$399/mo. Call Sean, 979-574-4427, email 
esestud@yahoo.com.
M-Christian, non-smoking. 2bdrm/2ba, 
Fox Run luxury condo 1291sq.ft. $400/mo. 
+1/2bills, Imile TAMU, bus route. 979- 
218-7045 (Wesley)
M/F for large 3/2 house lease begins in 
august $375 +1/3bills will have own bed
room and bath. 775-5997.

M/F, 2/2 condo, w/d, $400/mo +1/2util. 1- 
block from campus, by Northgate. 979- 
694-3848.

M/F: 5/04-5/05 Private 1bd/1ba in 3bd/2ba 
duplex. $432/mo. bills included. (979)218- 
3355.

Master-bdrm. Summer sublease, bus 
route, ethernet, furnished (if necessary), 
private bath, $290/mo. +1/3bills. Rachel 
281-627-1969.
Need F-Roommate in subleasing furnish
ed Ibdrm including W/D at University 
Commons. Call Carol 979-693-7295.

Need F-roommate. Beautiful condo in CS. 
Totally furnished. Private bedroom &bath- 
room per roommate. Call Katie, 832-265- 
1760.

Sublease available 4/24-8/17 move-in 
flexible, 1bd/1ba in 4bd/4ba (F-room- 
mates) $400/mo August paid 281 di
eses.

Sublet-Aug. Master w/bath. $350/mo. 
+util. Bus route. Guy’s House, 979-777- 
7759.

Summer Sublease 1-F needed 3/2 duplex. 
$283/mo., pets ok, horse stables, 979- 
778-5713

Summer Sublease, $290/mo negotiable, 
+1/2bills, pets OK, backyard. 979-693- 
1040.

Summer sublease, 2 rooms available May 
through August in 3/2 house, $275/mo. 
979-229-3484

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Former student serving you 20yrs. In offi
ces above Aggieland Kiva Inn, Ste.200 
(next door to Applebee’s). Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price by law. 
104 Texas Ave. S. 846-6117. Show-up 
30/min. early.

Circle-H Lawn Maintenance. Commercial 
and residential mowing $15 &up. 820- 
0265.

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.

SELL YOUR FURNITURE FOR CASH. 
We will buy your used furniture. Quality 
Used Furniture 693-8669
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Gillispie signs 
first recruit as 
A&M head coach

Texas A&M men’s basketball 
head coach Billy Gillispie signed 
his first recruit to play for A&M 
Wednesday as Temple junior 
college forward Edjuan Green 
signed a national letter-of-intent.

Green averaged 19.7 points 
per game during the 2003-04 
season and was second nation
ally in rebounding, averaging 
14.7 per game.

“We are excited about having 
Edjuan join our program," 
Gillispie said. “He's a real points- 
and-rebounds producing guy and 
has a chance to come in and 
make us better immediately.”

A&M was able to sign Green 
after receiving a waiver to the 8/5 
Rule to the NCAA. The rule states 
that a men’s basketball program 
cannot sign more than eight play
ers in a two-year span, and no 
more than five players in one 
year. Green becomes the ninth 
signee for A&M in two years.

Tennis
Continued from page 1 B
team has obviously built the confi
dence that they can win the match 
when they lose the doubles point,” 
Cass said. “But I would like to win 
the doubles point and see what 
that would do to our lineup.”

After being dominated by 
Baylor, 7-0, the Cowboys have 
rebounded with wins over the 
University of Oklahoma and 
Texas Tech. Sophomore Juan 
Felipe Diaz, Co-Big 12 Player of 
the Week, has been particularly 
impressive. Cowboy head coach 
James Wadley believes he is for
tunate to have players such as 
Diaz step up in key situations.

“Every time we win we have 
different people come through for 
us,” Wadley said. “(Against Texas 
Tech) it was Tomas (Bohunicky), 
(Diaz), Daniel (Byrnes) and our 
doubles came through for us.”

Cass said he understands 
how important this match is, 
and that he needs his best com
binations to win.

“They’re a very good team, 
basically the same they had last 
year,” Cass said. “They were 
able to beat us 4-3 last year (in 
Stillwater, Okla.), with the last 
match (deciding the outcome). 
They will be tough.”

Clarett
Continued from page 1B
investigators. Williams 
declared for the draft after a 
lower court ruled in 
Clarett’s favor.

Clarett, 20 and out of high 
school two years, would be 
eligible for the draft next year 
under the current rule. He 
dropped out of classes at Ohio 
State after the winter quarter.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Shira Scheindlin ruled in 
February that Clarett should 
be allowed in the draft. She 
said the rule excluding him 
violates antitrust law and 
unjustly blocks a player from 
pursuing his livelihood.

There is no court deadline 
for Ginsburg to act on the 
request, but Clarett’s lawyer 
said if no decision is ren
dered before the draft Clarett 
“will suffer substantial 
irreparable injury.”

If Ginsburg or the full 
court turns down the request, 
the lower court’s decision 
against Clarett stands.

Should the court decide 
against Clarett — and by exten
sion, Williams — the players 
could only return to play col
lege football if they met acade
mic standards and their univer
sities successfully petitioned 
the NCAA for reinstatement.

Steve Snapp, an assistant 
athletic director at Ohio 
State, said there were signifi
cant obstacles in the way of 
Clarett regaining his eligibil
ity even if he wanted to 
rejoin the Buckeyes.

“There is a number of 
issues about whether or not he 
has professionalized him
self,” Snapp said.

The NFL also could be 
compelled legally to include 
Clarett and Williams in a sup
plemental draft. Former stars 
such as Reggie White, Cris 
Carter and Bernie Kosar 
entered the NFL after being 
taken in supplemental drafts.
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